
Poultry & Livestock Program
Effective lit lames Sprant

KENANSVILLE . Teachlra
poultry and livestock technologyjust comes naturally at JamesSprura Institute located In Dup¬lin County, which leads NorthCarolina In income from ag¬ricultural products. The coun¬
ty also places 80th in the na¬
tion.

The poultry and livestock
program Is designed to teach
the student about producing,marketing, processing and dis¬
tributing livestock and poultryaccording to the scientific pri¬
nciples essential to efficient
and profitable operations.

Thomas Hall, dean of In¬
struction at James Sprunt, said
that, according to a 1966 cen¬
sus, the county was fourth in
broiler production, fourth In eggproduction, fifth In hatching
eggs and first In turkey pro¬duction. The total incomefrom
the poultry Industry was second
In the state, in swine produc¬
tion fourth. In vegetable pro¬duction (excluding potatoes) se¬
cond. In corn production fifth
and In tobacco production se¬
venth. |

Hallifurther pointed out that
the poultry and livestock tech¬
nology program Is perfectlysuited for the area, explainedthat In 1967 it was estimated
that Duplin County produced36 million broilers and two and
a half million turkeys, a four
and a half million dollar In¬
crease over 1966. He added
that It Is estimated that the
turkey production will double
by 1970.

Summing up the situation.
Hall said. An atmosphere di¬
versified In agricultural pro¬ducts prevails In the county."

James Sprunt's dean of In¬
struction explained that Duplin
County needs programs to train
Individuals to fill the void In
fields related to agriculture."If we don't train them, they
will leave and find employment
elsewhere."

To add to the attractive¬
ness of the program, while at
the same time making it more
Informative, the poultry and
livestock students are escorted
on field trips where they come
face to face with situations they
have learned about on class.
Included In their Itinerary are
trips to hog and cattle farms,
egg operations and a diagnos¬
tic lab for poultry.

According to Hall, a farm
background can be an asset
for students studying poultry
and livestock even though their
knowledge might be on a lay-
anftn's levfeV Hewev^r', heradd-

Mexican Bean
CenttMMd From Fraat PV

commended which should dive
good control of the mexlcan
Bean beetle. These materials
are carbaryl (Sevin), malathion
and parathion. Parathion is an

extremely toxic insecticide and
should be applied with great
care. The suggested rates of
active ingredient per acre: car¬
baryl, 1 pound; malthlon, 11/2
pounds and parathion l/2pound.
These insecticides are effective
for only a few days. Beetles

' which migrate into the field
several days after an in¬
secticide has been applied, are
not likely to be killed by the
Insecticides. Due to the high
population of the adult beetles
early in the season this year,
repeated applications of insec¬
ticides may be required to give
satisfactory control of the
mexlcan bean beetle.

Democrates
t

CmUibmI From Front Pace
John A. Johnson, Mrs. H. L,
Stevens, Jr., Robert Hack-
more, Jim Wells, C. C. Ivey,

f Jr., E. E. Kelly, Leroy G,
Simmons, Emmett Rogers, I,
J. Sandlln, Jr.

Lee Brown, Joe Sutton, Gor¬
don Latter,«J antes Allen Brown,
Arlene Davis, Willard Hoffler,
Mrs. Winifred T. Wells.

W. L. Peirce, W. E. Fos¬
ter, Hugh S. Johnson, Richarc
Croom, F. W. McGowen, Ellis
Vestal, Edd Herry, D. J. Fus-
sell. Sr.

Dr. John D, Robinson was

appointed chairman of the Re¬
solutions and Platform Com¬
mittee.

Mr. F. W. McGowan intro¬
duced the featured speaker,
Senator Robert B. Morgan ol
Lilllngton, Democratic Nomi¬
nee for Attorney General d

t, North Carolina.
Senator Morgan stressec

; unity of the Democratic part}
as well as the parties past re¬
cord.

Immediately following ad¬
journment of the Convention,
Chairman Stevens announcec
the meeting of die Third Dis¬
trict Caucus at the State The¬
ater in Raleigh, N. C. on Jun<
6, 1968 at 10:00 a.m. and urgec
all Delegates and Alternate:

, to be present for this meeting
He also announced die De¬

mocratic County Pre-Caucui
for Duplin County to be hell
on the evening^ of June 6^1961

' v<er to lobby of said liote]

background could have Its dis¬
advantages. For example, a
student might use terminologythat is incorrect in modern day
usage, a habit that would be
difficult to break. On the other
side of the coin, he pointed out
that the students who lack a
farm background have amal¬
gamated into the program verysuccessfully.

Graduates of this program
may find Jobs as feed sales¬
men, equipment salesmen, field
servicemen, flock managers,herd managers, feed mill mana¬
gers and buyers of poultry and
livestock.

Freak Accident
Die spot, and current was re¬
stored to Magnolia. Bowden aid
Turkey at 3:21 p.m. All other
service was restored at 4:20
except for a small area Inside
Kenansvtlie which was without
current until 8 p.m.

The busy main traffic ar¬
tery to nearby beaches had
traffic snarled from the time
of the accident until 10:20 Sat¬
urday night.

Police Chief Tyson Bostlc.
with the assistance of the Ken¬
ansvtlle Fire Department and
Ken ansvtlle Boy Scouts, kept
traffic moving, even If at a
snails pace
snails pace.

Trafflce going north and east
through Kenansvllle was routed
up Cooper Street to Seminary

Street, around the/orth side of
the courthouse to Highway Q.
South and West bound trriflc
was routed back of Waccamsw
Bank by the old depot, back to
the highway at Lloerty Hall.

Oil tankers and cross
country busses had difficultyfollowing the unimproved and
unnamed street by the old de¬
pot.

Chief Bostlc would like to
thank all those who assisted
with traffic and in other waysduring the period of emerg¬
ency.

Carolina Telephone Com¬
pany trucks were still in the
area Monday while most offices
in the agrlcultur al building werestill wuhout telephone service.
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2. Following the regularchurch service at 11 o'clock

Industry
Confined From Front Pap
varying trom time to time.

Capacity employment Is set
at 160 persons, and the owner-

management anticipates reach¬
ing nils peak of employment In
the near future.

The weekly payroll providedby this operation is expected to
contribute substantially to the
economy of the area.

SAT YOU SAW IT IN
THE TIMES . SENTINEL

there will be a picnic lunch.
Special singing will begin at
1:30 p.m. (The regular pastor
the Rev. Ray Harrison. Kln-
ston will deliver the message.)

Everyone come and bring
a picnic lunch.

Hospitalized
Sheriff T. Elwood Revelle

,

r aid James Thomas Williams,
colored male age 18 of Rt. 1,
Seven Springs, was shot in the
elbow at Male Pearl Melvln's
place, by what was determined
"a small pistol", probably a
22 caliber.

Williams was carried to a
Goldsboro hospital Saturdaynight where he was treated and
released. Sunday afternoon af¬
ter reporting the shooting to thesheriff, he went to Duplin Gen¬
eral Hospital where X-rayshowed the bullet was still in
the arm, located between the
two bones. Dr. Redwine sent
him to Memorial Hospital in
Chapel Hill.

The assailant has not been
identified and no charges have
been preferred today.

OUR BOYS

BQ4DLACH, GERMANY .

Specialist Four Kenneth E.
Johnson Jr., 20, whose parents
live on Route 1, Magnolia, N.C.,
reenlisted for threeyearsin the
Regular Army April 18 while'
serving with the 2nd Armored
Cavalry near Bindlach, Ger¬
many.

Spec. Johnson, a radio o-

peracor In Howitzer Battery of
the cavalry's 1st Reconnais¬
sance Squadron, entered die
Army In August 1967 and was
last stationed at Ft. Jackson,
S. C.

He attended James Kenwi
High School at Warsaw, N. C.

Reach for
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MASCULINE SCENTS BOUND TO PLEASE-FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 16
1AM CAST axhiiorating aiaQonca lor

.« cowpBwwt to kit pood totta. fty

4 os. oftor tkova J.50
4 os. colopat 3.00
4 os. oflor tkova and coiogna
cowplttt tat S.SO

OLD Via with that wondorful out-

doony Bcunt. Porta*! grooming aidi ill
(aniSar curoiuk Hoiki with thu toiling
ihip dotign.
Aftor Shavo and coiogno Ml 2.2S
Altar Shava and Daodoront tat 2.S0
Altar Shovo-Cotogna-ond-Tolc
coaiplata Ml 4.2S

I

MIT1SH STUUNO. the grooming M-
sentiols thot moke him o legend in his
own Hmol Now these sihrer-tone flasks
say "Dad" tool For graduates, just
pool off self-stick plague.
4 os. cologne 9.00
4 oi. after shove 9.90
cologne-after shave set 9.00

1

ml GIFT IDEAS FOR
DADS AND GRADUATES

SUMMER SHIRTS MADE WITH DACRON 4

2 for 5.50 our "Archdale" brand

His preferred brand, year-round! By a fop maker iust for us, you get fine-count
smooth 65 % Docron* polyester, 35% cotton with two plus-features; permanent
press, soil release. Broadcloths in white, solid colors we've them
all and all with regular modified-spread permanent stay collars. Sizes 14-17".
.0*vt , 'W

100% DACRON' NECKTIES
Our_own Archdole Archolene of DuPont's*
polyester fiber. Stripes, wovens, accent co ors

galore. Most spots wash right off) 2 50

Store Hours:
Mon. thru Thur.
9:30 . 5:30

Fri. 9:30 - 9:00

Sat. 9:30 - 6:00

Ain^ft«i.«rlii>a -i--l I,fit*. llIWwWW* .nn inll Ww^D

link choin 10 brocotof circling hit wrist.
Rich pQlithpijy^^ qi Q0|^a|^n0 mot^sls
And if"t mod* by Swank! 9.00
0.. T«* clip shapad in miniatur* symbol of

nory, bat*boR you toll us and wo'N find
tho gift (hot fits oxocfty! ftoxod 1.00
C. Oovor doffcot brush has tip-opon lop
containing soilRbi clippmj twsstsrt ond
othor important gro^^ming oids Rlock or

brown. Import! 4.00
0. Gam slon* cuff links ond notching ti«
loch in hondsomo pensoototion box. Gold

talmt. looki lifc. to. ipMi m.1 3.00

inniiiiiiitiiiiiiil

I. Companion safari hit printed in sobra
or rigor striped fun-fur. Wofarproef utility
kit with handy full length top sippor to
toko on his own safari 4*00
?. Efficient shoo buff with hidden sippor
pockot holding brush oppIicotor^ two cost

of polish. Plushy fun-fur pilo printed in
sobra or tigor stripas i.M
0. Ooublot hoy ring comos opart, lots you
soparato houso front cor hoys* Cfouor gift
with a practical "plus"; gold or silver fin¬
ish in Swank gift ban 3. SO
M.Hond somo jewel boo far instant orga¬
nisation. Sectioned interior luxuriously
lined to protect his links, tie-bars, rings.
watch. Slack or dork brown S.00

IIUUU

PStMANENT PRESS PAJAMAS I
Our own "Archdole" mod* with 65% I
^ ^ nntnaala, ^ C ®/ iniiin ¦ ^.1

pOljrwSfOf, wwC^S^SOn. .OSfO.

colort. Sims A-B-C-D. |
Knee length# half sleeves 4.00 I
long leg, coot style, lone sleeves 4.00

EASY-CARE UNDERWEAR

2.88 ---< 1
Good look*, bottor mtvIco pkit th« wofk-io*mg n«wt of no ironing!

"


